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Dearreaders,

This is theProceedingsof the7th ConferenceonEmpiricalMethodsin Natural LanguageProcessing,
andit is the fourteenthevent organizedunder the auspicesof SIGDAT, the ACL SpecialInterestGroup
for linguistic dataandcorpus-based approachesto NLP. We received142submissions,morethandouble
the number from last year, and equivalent in size to full ACL conferencesbefore 1997. Out of those,
35 have beenaccepted for presentation (that is, 24.6% of the submissions), and six more have been
selectedfor inclusionin theproceedingsasreservepapers(for a total “printed” acceptancerateof 28.9%).
Nevertheless,in orderto allow for a minimal reasonabletime for paperpresentation (25 minutes, sameas
lastyear), we hadto schedule two blocks of parallel sessions,andevenslightly longer days.

The papers submitted reflecteda wide range of interestsof the “empirical” NLP community. There
wereno specific areas, but asusual, several topics have beensuggestedon the original call for papers.
Potential authors wereencouraged to sendin papers that deviatedfrom the mainstreamin a substantial
way, in order to target the “next big thing” in NLP. Fromtoday’s (pre-conference) perspective, however,
the “next big thing” hasnot happened(only one paper hasbeenmarked by a reviewer as having the
potential); but ultimately, it will beup to you all to seeif any of this year’spaperswill in thefuture match
theglory of thewell-known breakthroughreferencesliketheChurch’s1988 tagging paper, theYarowsky’s
WSDpapers from themid-90s,or Collins’ lexicalized-parserpapersfrom thelate90s.

The papers have beendoubly blind reviewedby a panel of 53 reviewers,someof themrecruited at
the last momentaswe have beenseeing the pile of submissionsgrow beyond our wildest expectations.
Despite that, andcontrary to ourpromise,thereviewershadoftento review morethan5 papers,andsome
gotmorethan10. Finaldecisionshavebeen madeby usfor thepapersfrom thegrayzone. Respecting the
reviewsasmuchaspossible, we have beenlooking moreat theproseof thecommentsthanthenumbers.
We canonly hopethat the final selection will pleaseyou, the readers, andnot make the authors of the
rejectedpaperstoo angry. In any case,we would like to thank all of our reviewersfor their hard work,
andespecially to those who have providedusefulcomments; special appreciation goes to thosewho have
reviewedfor uson a very shortnotice.Of course, theblamefor any unfortunateselections is on us...

Thanks go especially to David Yarowsky, who put together the final volume of proceedings, to
Dragomir Radev for supervising thepublication (not only for EMNLP, of course),to WalterDaelemans,
the Workshopschair this year, to Lillian Lee,the previousprogramcommitteechair, whoseEMNLP-01
web pagesandthe list of reviewerswereof greathelp to us, to the organizersof this year’s anniversary
ACL andEMNLP in Philadelphia, and,of course, to Priscilla Rasmussen, the ACL BusinessManager,
who managesit all.

Finally, we would like to thank David Yarowsky againfor his help throughout the whole process.
We have really appreciated his adviceandhelp, especially in themomentswhencrucial decisionshadto
be madedueto the unanticipated large sizeof this event. Of course, we wereall very pleasedwith the
number of submissions we got, andwe would certainly wish to the next Program Chair(s)to seedouble
thenumber of submissionsagain:-)!

May wewish you all aninterestingandmind-provoking event!
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